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PENNSBURY >> Katia Barricklow, a 11th grader from Pennsbury High School, has 
earned national recognition from the Scholastic Art & Writing Awards, the longest-
running and most prestigious recognition program for creative teens in the United 
States. 



A record-breaking 330,000 works of art and writing were submitted by students in 
grades 7–12 to this year’s contest. Katia won two silver medals for photography and 
journalism, placing her within the top one percent of all submissions nationally. 

Katia was honored with the national medals and nine regional awards during a 
ceremony in Philadelphia on March 25 for Philly-area Scholastic Art & Writing Awards 
winners. 

Katia joins a legacy of celebrated authors and artists including Andy Warhol, Sylvia 
Plath, Truman Capote, Richard Avedon, Robert Redford, Stephen King, Lena Dunham 
and Ken Burns – all of whom won Scholastic Awards when they were teens. 

“The young people being recognized for the 2017 Scholastic Art & Writing Awards are 
to be celebrated for their creative and critical thinking, their bravery in telling their own 
stories on their own terms, and their inventiveness in recording and recreating their 
worlds. Watch closely, because among this 2,500 are members of the next generation 
of great American artists and writers,” said Virginia McEnerney, Executive Director of 
the Alliance for Young Artists & Writers, the nonprofit organization that presents the 
Scholastic Art & Writing Awards. 

All art and writing submissions are judged based on the program’s three criteria: 
originality, technical skill and emergence of personal vision or voice. Student works are 
first adjudicated regionally. Only Gold Key winners are considered for national awards. 

Katia, who contributes to the “Reality” section of the Bucks County Courier Times, won 
the top prize in journalism in the Philadelphia metro region for the second year in a row 
for an article about her love of photography, which appeared in the Bucks County 
Courier Times last spring. Her Gold Key award winning article, “Moving Beyond the 
Selfie: Finding ‘Flow’ With Photography,” was also named an “American Voices” 
nominee. An American voices nomination is a best in show distinction; only five writing 
entries, across all categories, were selected for this special honor. 



Katia also won her first Gold Key award for photography for “Distant Fog,” an 
atmospheric winter shot of the Delaware River. Katia is on the leadership team that 
directs the activities of the PHS photography club, run by art teacher Abigail Cramer. 

Other regional Scholastic honors Katia gleaned this year include four Silver Key awards 
for photography and three Silver key awards for a critical essay, a short story and a 
memoir. The last two pieces, “Craters,” and “Four Things You Need To Know About Old 
People,” were written in a PHS creative writing course that Katia took with one of her 
favorite teachers, Gregory Zambrycki, when she was a sophomore. In 2016, Katia won 
her first journalism Gold Key for a piece about a free speech case that she researched 
during her freshman year ethics class. 

The Philadelphia awards ceremony was hosted by the Philadelphia Writing Project and 
the Philadelphia Arts and Education Partnership. 
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